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Background: Chronic hepatitis B infection (CHBI) is known
to be associated with dysfunction of cell- mediated immunity.
However, little is known about the changes of immune response
during CHBI, particularly the correlation between alterations of
peripheral immune cell populations with hepatitis B surface anti-
gen (HBsAg) levels and hepatitis B e antigen (HBeAg) status. Our
goal is to look into the alteration of peripheral blood lymphocytes
(PBL) including B lymphocytes, NK cells and T cells subsets in
patients with (CHBI) and to elucidate their correlation with the
level of HBsAg (qHBsAg) and HBeAg status.
Methods & Materials: The immunophenotype proﬁle of PBLs
in 50 CHB patients and 20 age and sex matched healthy donors
were analysed by ﬂowcytometry (FCM). The proﬁle of T cell sub-
sets in patientswas also analysed based on the presence or absence
of HBeAg and on the quantitation of HBsAg. Serum HBsAg was
quantiﬁed by Elecsys assay (Roche Diagnostics, Germany).
Results: Signiﬁcant alteration in PBL percentage of the T lym-
phocytes subset were found in patients as compared to healthy
controls showing reduction inbothCD4+andCD8+ cells (p <0.001)
as well as reduction in CD4+ /CD8+ ratio (p <0.01). Meanwhile,
there were no signiﬁcant changes in other PBLs (Total T, B, and
NK cells). There was no signiﬁcant alteration in the percentage
of T lymphocytes between HBeAg positive and HBeAg negative
patients.However, an important correlationwasobservedbetween
HBsAg level and the percentage of T andNK cells (r = 0.366; p<0.01,
r = 0.462; p<0.01 respectively).
Conclusion: Our ﬁndings suggest that there is evidence of
alteration in the immunological response in chronic hepatitis B
infection, reﬂected in the signiﬁcant changes in the peripheral
blood lymphocyte population subsets and serum HBsAg levels,
which may affect the progression of the disease process in these
patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.1337
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Background: The binding of inﬂuenza virus to erythrocytes is
a function of the receptors on the surface of the red blood cells
(RBCs) and the corresponding viral antigenic domains. Variations
in the molecules at these antigenic sites affect the binding prefer-
ence of isolates which is characteristic of its agglutinating property
observed in the laboratory. This study was carried out to deter-
mine erythrocyte binding preferences and receptor speciﬁcities
of inﬂuenza viruses with the aim of selecting the best ﬁt in rou-
tine heamaglutination (HA) and heamaglutination inhibition (HI)
assays.
Methods & Materials: Four inﬂuenza viruses (inactivated iso-
lates and antigen) H1 from WHO Inﬂuenza surveillance kit, H1N1
pandemic isolate from Nigeria and H5 antigen from China were
used for theHAassay. Blood fromchicken, turkey, horse andhuman
group O was collected into Alsever’s solution at approximate ratio
1:2. HA test was carried out in a 96 well microtitre plate accord-
ing to standard protocol described in WHO Manual for inﬂuenza
surveillance. HA titer was read at every 15minutes intervals using
the microtiter plate reader.
Results: All RBCs controls settled well with the exception of
horse RBCs which required 120minutes to settle. All tested viruses
reacted well with chicken and turkey RBCs at 30mins with same
titers while H3 agglutinated at varying titers of 1:16 and 1:64
for chicken and turkey respectively. It took Human RBCs over
60minutes to show agglutination reaction with the viruses while
Horse RBCs took over 120minutes to show agglutination but at a
titer higher than other species RBC.
Conclusion: The different types of RBCs resulted in titre vari-
ations in HA. Thus RBCs giving optimum HA would increase
sensitivity of detecting inﬂuenza viruses in diagnosis and identi-
ﬁcation when applied to HI tests. However varying titres of the
different RBCs can affect HI results if RBC with low sensitivity to
the virus is used. This study shows that horse and human group O
RBCs may not be gold-standard for HA and HI routine assay though
Horse RBC is themost sensitive, but it took too long to settle. Turkey
RBC appears to be superior to chicken RBC.
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